








Notification: Mobile notifications keep you aware of important events. View notifications from email,
SMS, Caller ID, calendar and your favorite apps on your wrist.
Function: Bluetooth 4.0 technology with automatic sync makes it easy to pair the watch with your
enable device. It can Support IOS 7 and above or Android 4.3 and above smartphone. Support
Bluetooth Dialer, Call Reminder, Bluetooth Call, Bluetooth SMS/ IM Message Notifier Anti-lost, NFC,
Remote Capture, Health Management: Pedometer, Sleep Monitor, Sedentary Reminder, Calendar, Audio
and Video Player.
Magic sound entertainment: It can change your voice into Female voice, male voice, elderly voice,
child's voice. You can enjoy the transformation of your voice, surprise your friends!
Design: The classic buckle design offers you the option to adjust caliber for your best fit. The wave
inner side design of ventilation of air and sweat keeps your wrist clean and comfortable.
SIM Card Slot: It supports GSM 850/900/1800/1900 MHz Network, makes this watch be a real standalone
Cell Phone. Enable to make a call or receive a call with a Gsm SIM Card inserted. SIM card is not
included!
Craftsmanship: High quality watch has a unique design that will look good for both men and women. It
will work with iPhone/ android phones and any other mobile device via Bluetooth, and do everything a
modern smart watch has to offer. All Functions like Push Notifications, Remote capture, Anti-lost (for
locating your phone when lost) are supported.

You need it---swimming
Connect without your phone
A rarely real ultra-rugged waterproof shockproof dustproof watch phone, with sim card, you can talk
everywhere, could not miss any important incoming calls and enjoy the happy moments underwater, without
sim card, it is a smartphone mate, while pair with smart phone via bluetooth, smart watch sync all functions
with smartphone.

You need it---driving
Voice call--makes your hands free
It's easy and convenient to pick up a phone call or vioce call to a friend without hand-touch while you are
driving, making your hands free and keeping safe as well still very clear sound quality.
You need it---gym
Fitness--health care for you
Continuously track your heart rate in real time, train with heart, always warm and safe with you
Heart Rate Monitoring
MTK 2502C, compatible with IOS and Android
Sleep monitoring
Anti-lost function
Find my device
Sync and read real-time message from WhatsApp, Twitter, Skype ect
Suitable for skating, surfing, cycling, driving, swimming, running activities

